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THE CHESTER NEWS 
HEREDITY, GLANDS, MODE 
LIVING, MAKE FOLK FAT 
LANCASTER NEWS TRUE WEALTH 
FIGHT FOR CARS 
some of the glands to re-
their Mormon?®, into the 
! stream. Of these, the thy-
the Hypophysis, and the sex 
company 
street • 
aji effect ,511 fat formation.' 
removal of the sex glands 
n often makes the anMrri 
tfonstaht: in ynimals the effect is 
even lew pronounced. The mcta-
jboHic rate, or in other words, tha^ 
r e.I with which' the body uses 
.ift fo#d nnd oxygen, is so slightly 
lowered by the removal of these 
glands ^ tfcat th«-y can hijrdly be 
held; responsible for the increase 
in fat when this* does occur. Pro-' 
feasor Carlson thinks, . J 
The part that the thyroid gland 
plays is equally obseure and con-
fusing. In .some cases fatness 
was held to be the result of lovr 
thyroid activity and the claim' ap-
peared to be correct when feeding 
«>f thyroid extraet corrected the 
condition. But the puzzle re-
mained unsolved, when the re-* 
moval of part or oll.of the gland 
fa,Ued to make laboratory a n i -
mals-any fatter. A great <Jeirt 
more, experimental work is neces-
sary, Professor Carlson said, be-
fore "tlie effect of these various 
factors can be definitely known 
and #the- problem of tjfc fat-^per-
son solved. 
Sthat the system g at a Toss. In 
with the street cars 
traveling public is 
arm of jitneys. Sevc 
;be street 
operated a 
:ity courtci 
a month, c 
HIGH SCHOOL NEGROES 
MAKE STRIKE THREAT 
COUNTRY SUFFERS 
POTATO^ SHORTAGE 
Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 1.— 
Threat of a strike among negr« 
high school students today was 
something absolutely new" in edu-
cation in Greensboro. The threat 
was niade by a dozen members, of 
the negro high school junior 
in a petition pre^ent-d to Fred 
Archer; superintendent of all\thc 
schools-of the city. Just . W»w 
awful the consequences,wpuW-^h 
should tHey%'« take, their bdoM 
and desert school—they are over 
compulsory, school ' no* 
clear. " • 
' They want Ur go to .college; 
they, said, and said they need JV 
*eienc* laboratory. ^Mr., Arcjj 
is not paying any attention u<*he 
threat strike1.5 "bat some ti/ne "aC" 
made arrangeniHnts^for - drain im: 
ir. y i i e W ^ ' ^ g W ftcfro school 
/ Chicago, -Nov. 2.—Mi unusual 
Shortage of potatoes throughout . 
tlie country has resulted in extra-
ordinarily hjgh Chicago price* for 
die-produce, in the opinion of lo-
cal commission ,men. , They pre- ' 
diet the price will go even higher. 
* Wisconsin potatoes were quotetf> 
at market-prices, wholesale, fodav' 
from $4.25 to $^.50 per 1/0 
pounds, while Idaho Russeta we«» 
fi&Tforf This. means a whoteK 
sale ^ric«- of about .'60 centu 
peck: n)id a retifil price of $1 t*« 
$1.10' a pecle. * 
Commission .mertJumU* point -to 
the faihiraiqf the farmer* to plant 
m&ch of a ccop as they/~ did 
formerTT^*and to the freezing, 
weather of the past f e w ' d a y * ' 
fronx which damnge Resulted. 1 J 
'There is.ofcly one-third to We^ -
half the normal .crop'this year, 
said one- merchant. "In past 
yeais- the -farmers - have had big-
crops and lost money, so thi* 
year they determined nbt to plant 
so heavily/' ,*' . 
me towns in 
pupils; v nn^ 
parts of rt* state for white 
The schooLfcoard Feccntly/ercct< 
two large modernly equipp 
buildings for negroes. 
MRS. FARLEY IS FREED 
LEGION'S IRE STIRRED J 
- B Y PROPOSING ffAMfi 
OF -DEMPSEY SCHOOL' 
Denver, 0oC^OH^3i.—* pc«-
- posal -of member* o r ^ h e -school, 
board of-^Ianassa to name the -
new high school there *14hte Jack 
' Pefnpaey' school" .has met a storm 
• of. protjyit from the-American Le-
> gion. • 
J . C. 'Vivian, chairman-of the 
district rehabilltatfon cowmittee, 
- he .had protested^ 
•. t o W e ' wfiool board on behalf of~ 
> the nfltjfinal organization. 
In KU proteat' he declared thai 
namfair the school after the 
heavy-height king would be "a_ 
. direct alTront—~yea, avea an in-
iiuitV-to every World war veter-
• an . "T9o a*W J- B Berfiard. Ool. 
I orado commander, was making 
similar protest. 
He was ti-i 
There v.-i 
MMlmllii.: 
pocket:;, 
giving a 11 
Notlclp; 
cd that the Chapter was organ-
ire J in 1900, with Mr*. J.- J. 
Stringfellow regent, who remain-
ed to un(il her death in_ January 
11123. The name for the Chapter 
was nuinceBted by . Mrs. (I. W. 
tinge became "Mary Adair" war 
the ancestor of several of the 
charter members. 
The Chester News I Mrs. Ale* Oliphant, city chair-
man, has appointed the following 
as members of a committer to as-
sist in the work with the young 
people: Miss'Anne Spcake, Mes-
dames James I-and. \V. A. Cnrkill, 
N. M. MeDllI, Sadie Calhoun and 
Z. V. Davidson. ' 
.An inviutjon has been extended 
10 Mrs. Leroy Springs, J'f l^ncas-
ter, .to come to Cheater somo time 
v.,,vo^ufi ,®itlcnd a Golden Rule 
luncheon, which will be given. It 
U.also planned to have u number 
of Golden Rule tea* durinir the 
month. . . 
P«WiJ.od Tue»d»y and Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C. . . . 
wTwT PEGRAM Editor £ Owner 
Oflce lTg~CVd^Vii SV.' P h o i . 5 4 
EaU'ed st 1h. Po.lofTice a fChe ' -
fc" • I T S . C . ' f . ,«cond-cl«.. raatter. 
"Subscription Rate, in Adv.nec-
- O a . Year f * 2 0 0 
""56TMonth. -J1.O0 
Wetfneadny afternoon, Mi 
Hoi Mtl.ure WAS hostess to t 
Mary Adair .Chapter, . D. A-
"This beinj; the Inst Wieethiff t 
fore' the Sfate Conference, the 
FRIDAY. NOVEMPER 6, .1925 
Chester On Wll.on Hl.hway. 
- The Niws has received a co 
of the first number of the Wils 
Highway Magazine, published 
Waycross,' Ga.. *in which i-1 o 
lined the proposedl Wilson .*> 
niorial College. 
Dress Specials!! BANG! 
Durini t t h e nex t ten ' d a y s w e a r e olTering s o m e w o n -
d e r f u l va lues in Dresses . These a r e - a l l n e w F a l l 
Dresses m a d e o f t h e s ea son ' s mosl w a n t e d m a t e r i a l s 
in al l of t h e n e w Kail S h a d e s . It will p a y you to 
c o m e in a n d let us s h o w you b e f o r e they a r e aU 
p i cked ove r . 
WELLRIDC& NOTES 
WOOL DRESSES 
To th.e Housewife' 
CLOUD CO, L O C A T I O N — O n C a l h o u n H i g h w a y . 1 1-4 miles of Rich-
b u r g ; 12 mi les of G r e a t Fa l l s . 14 mi les of L a n c a s t e r , o miles of 
M o n e t t a Mills. 15 mi les of Ches t e r , a d j o i n i n g t h e t o w n of Bas-
c o m v i l l e . . " ' ,*• • 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Poit "1", South Carolina pi-
vision, f . P. A. wii» meet. Satur-
day-evening, 8-o'clock. In .Hotel 
Cooper Mattress Co. 
FREE! TURKEY GOBBLERS FREE! 
- D o w n w e n t p r i c e s t h i s m o r n i n g . w h e n 
o u r d o o r s o p e n e d f o r o u r b ig N o v e m b e r 
Se l l i ng C a m p a i g n . D o n ' t let t h i s o p p o r t u -
nity. pass . P r i c e s s l a s h e d t o t h e v e r y bo t -
t o m . S a l e n o w in fuJTswing . 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
" C H E S T E R ' S " L e a d i n g D e p t . S t o r e 
Hardin Estate 
AUCTION 
Monday, Nov, 9,10:30 A.M. 
v : . -A v-'y,v 
Egg Laying -
Contests 
• are'established to show prospective poultry men 
that a flockof pullets is a good investment. They • 
want high egg records and want the pens to stay* 
in go.od condition^ . 
Poultrymen who de'pend oj^fheir flocks for-:a 
; • liylihood must' get eggs in paying' quantities. 
. iieither-can afford to fail. , 
- ..Take-a tip! The Southeastern Egg Laying. 
0/. C0ite^V?«id the largest, poultrymen'in-fhe state .. 
f -: -are feeding. Happy Poultry Feeds, exclusively. ' : 
> Why? Th'ey get results! . . ' . — f 
j. •••'•••. Bring us ill your eggs that you get from Hap- ~ 
. py Feeds. Don't peddle them. We willbuythem. 
JOSEPH WYL1E AND COMPANY ' 
EASY TERMS 
FREE GOBBLERS BANfe CONCERT 
S a l e c o n d u c t e d - f o r A . E. C lev« land by. ' . - ' 
ricNeely Land Co. 
Agents 
Charlotte and Chimney Rock, N. C. 
S M A L L FARMS—1H>0 acres , c u t in to 20 a n d 30 a c r e 
t r ac t s , wil l be sold abso lu t e ly r e g a r d l e s s of p r i c e on e x t r a e a sy 
t e r m s f o r t h e h igh 'do l la r . - — • -
M E N . L I S T E N — S o m e ' «£- C h e s t e r C o u n t y ' s a n d Sou th 
C a r o l i n a ' s f i n e s t f a r m l and* is g o i n g on t h e auc t ion b lock abso-
lu te ly re feard less of p r i ce a t t h i s sale, . 'so w e te l l you t o ayjyl 
yourse l f of this, w o n d e r f u l o p p o r t u n i t y t h a t m a y po t co ine ftgain 
in a liftf t i m e . , 
E Q U I P M E N T — O i l t h i s s p l e n d i d f a r m is l oca t ed s ix resir 
d e n c e s w i th p len ty pf ou tbu i ld ings , we l l s of w a t e r , s p r i n g s a n d 
- J i lenty of t imt ie r t o t a k e cai 'e of plactf, a lso a good, live s t r e a m 
of w a t e r r u n s t h r o u g h « h e f a r m wh ich n e v e r r u n s d r y . So m e n ; 
d o n ' t p a j s up t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o buy s o m e of S o u t h Caro l ina s 
f ines t co t ton a n d c o m l a n d . 
" D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e d a t e . W e sel l r a i n or sh ine . 
Wonderfuf 
OVERC6AT 
Value.! 
Men's and Young 
Men's SUITS Our Store Thronged *Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
The Rodman-Brown Company's 
Heralded Selling Event i Full Swing! 
500 Suits. Can suit 
and fit anyone in 
style and price. 250 Smgrt Styles to sfeiect'. from, suitable 
for this weather. Dress Up Time! 
cate shipments by express 
and parcel post.Two express 
companies required to de-
liver our goods that we may 
furnish the goods the public 
are clamoring for— second 
to none; ahead of us. 
Customers have to Wait but 
are patient and wait their 
turn seeing the enormous 
stock to select from, and 
new merchandise arriving 
daily in car load lots by 
freight and the more deli-
Dresses! Dresses! 
Dresses! CHESTER . 
SOUTH CAROLINA RODMAN-BROWN CO Ladies' Coatapy 300. The "latest-'Fall styles 
for Wonyen & young 
Ladies./ 
The l/est New York 
manufacturers. 
Silks, Woolens, Jer-
seys. The most tempt-
ing assortment-money 
caa buy. Come, look 
and youv will wear 
them. 
Continues Through November and December 
"The Morning Star of The Jfalley" 
REPORT BIG BUSINESS Miiis Dovie McBrayer is 
g in Rock Hill this weok. 
Mis- Maude Hamer U spending 
this week in DHIon with friends. 
SHOES FOR THE. whole fami-
ly. We nre having the largest 
jihoe .business in oar f history— 
there must be a reason. Wylie £ 
i d PERSONAL Men's Heavy Work Shoes $3.50 value D7fGlhis Shoe Sale* $1 .si. 
This is one of our store-ful of Bargains 
Come See the Rest! 
QUALITY SHOE STORE 
LOCAL bate's office during 
<laysi Mr. Zay Ma 
Gracie Franklin be 
N. C.; Mr. Roy W; 
Miss QeciL Thompi" 
Cheater Route 3. 
it=Kluttz. COTTON 
The Nash Motors Company, in 
closing their bopk* for September, 
report a rt'jdu'rae^ of business 
greater A y 83 per <^ent th'ah that 
of September 1924. . ' 
•"The past month," says E. H. 
McCar'ty, General Sales Manajf«Tv 
"was the thirteenth consecutive 
montfi to show a substantially mn; 
terial gain over- the cort-espondjtfg 
period of the previous year. 
"The jiumber of cars shipped in 
SeptenU>er was 10,314. Thin is 
but 301 cars less than the August 
total of 10,67ft—and August roll-
ed up the biggest monthly vonime 
in. all .Nash "hi»t«ry. September, 
however, havirtg one less working 
day than August, actually estab-
lished itself as* the petiod of 
greates t ' daily production since' 
our company was.founded. 
"During . August atod Septem-
ber 4here were produced and sold; 
20,98i» Nash cars. This • ccmsti-' 
tutetf over 30 per cent of? :our 
entire Business for the year 1924. 
It will be noted in their .ad-
vertisement appearing in this-is-
sue that the increase In business 
Mr. jind Mrs. M. J . Ehrlich 
spent Wednesday in Charlotte 
on business. 
Mr*. Robert Gage speit Wed-
nesday afternoon in Charlotte. 
I Mesdames J . Colvin Cornwell 
and Keith Bagley spent Wednes-
day .with their ijiother, Mrs. .Alice 
! K'rkpatrick, in Charlotte. 
\ KLUTTZ PRICES ARE always 
as low as the lowest in Chester; 
often under-the lowest. 
1 Mr. James H. Glenn 1s spending 
DUCK SHOOTING 
Hunting oh Lakeview 
$5.00 for the season. 
See N. M. Me Dill for permits. 
No^ )"<i§£mssing allowed. 
Chester Lakeview Corp. 
Messrs. S. E. Kiliian and T. M. 
Hyattk of Fort Lawn, are spend-
ing to<lay'in'the' City on business. 
' 40-INCH SEA ISLAND, worth 
4Bc, Klot t l price 10c. 
Mr. Jack Pressley,1 Of. Grepn-
ville. was » Chester v'isijiir yes-terday. o-
MHCS&iy^Rosi i r and" haby 
iperft. yesterday in* Great Fnlls 
.With' Friclds, ^ 
BIG'LQT OF-NEWSWall paper 
just, received a t Klutt*X2G to 30c 
values' 18c. " \ • 
Mlpi. W. Holmes Hardin Is 
spending, some time in . Baltimore 
with her, sister, Mrs. Manning, of 
Dillon; Si C.; wlio is undefroing 
treatment at the Johns Hopkins 
and is repo_J»«fis Ve i l ing along' 
as-well as could bfc.cxp&tad. • 
LEGAL UOUpAy November/ 
•Vlth, Armistice • Day—all /hrf 
•banks of the city will be cjoseil uji 
thai date. CJlester Clearing 
Tlousc Assoriatlbn. ' 
Mrp.' F.-II. 'Douglas' 'and son, 
Clarence, of Blackstock,- are 
spending to.f.iy li\ Chester ' shop : 
MOTI(ERS, S p E TIIF. Wonder 
ful values in boys' long and shor 
pants suits tiioy are showing a 
The Robert F p u e r Co. ' 
J The B . Y / P . U'S, of the Firs 
[Baptist Cmirch will hft.yo JI weo 
'n ic ' ro jut tonight on Ash^ird Fei 
STRONGER THAN THE LAW, 
Look ' for flip STAK on t.hp heej. 
/Co not o c i . p t a i j Imitation. Thi-
real article .'pn only-be had.from 
[us. Wylie I v ^ o , - * 
Mr. and 1 ' r s . L. U. Finch, of 
Char l6t t i r h;ive gone to Philadel-
phia, Pa., tfc make their, home in 
Uie future. Mrs. Finch prior Si. 
her niurriit • W»s;MiiM I-alli Clin-
ton, of this city. .' 
IT WILL" PAY YOU to keep 
your, eyes* ( •: W. R. Nails' four 
large sho.v...'windows,'near 'Ci ty 
' Mrs. A . C . B r j i e 
.in\KMI*s" Lillian Hi 
ing various pointy i 
y o u r Below will be found the Honor RolJ for/the Fort Lawn schools'for 
October; •* >* ' ,, 
Grade 1—Marion Christopher, 
-Marie Smith, Martha Gooche. 
; "Grade 2—4. O. Crawford, Roy 
Nunnery, R. C.' Smith. ' 
Grade 3—Mary Elitabeth J£*ll, 
Walker Hqath MtfFadden,. Loiiise 
flOF. your 
Kluttz little 
Mr. and Mrs.' H. H. Hall and 
two little daughters,.Annie Helen 
s.nd Knthrine, have returned to 
their home, tn- Charlotte af ter a 
stay of several wecluuin. Wbllridge 
with the latter 's mofher , . Mrs. 
Thtfmas J. Wallace. . 
-/Sc J. & P. COATS Crochet 
thread lc nt Kluttx. 
OCTAGON SOAP lc at Kluttx 
with, every $1 purchase. 
Mr. M.' G. Rhoades who was 
formerly connected with ' Schlos- r 
burgs' Department store ^and who 
recdntl^ ,accepted a position*in 
Greenwood, ntoved his family to 
tho fatter place-this week. 
Major XL—I). Fulp, State 
school superywor, will address 'the 
I 'arenl- 'rgj/her -Association of 
JtichB'urg orv-Friday evening at 8 
o^ock . The HigR school pupils 
f ave charge of tho program r ar tanged 'a very entertain-e, consisting, of readings and • . ^ h e public Is cordiaHy in-
Everything for 
The B 
Nibs Ettie Ki'arse, of Bam-
lierfr, is spending some time, in 
IhW City with relatives. Miss 
u /a r se is assisting Miss Lola 
Jlowman (it La J!oguo Shop. . 
LEGAL HOLIDAY November 
11th, Armistice Day'.^ *"f* the 
banks of the city will be closed on' 
lhat. '--^te.- -' Chester ' Clearing 
House Association. 
I Mr.\ J . J I./ Cheely,.. of-. Atlanta, 
Ga.; was'-.a Chester business, visi-
tor yesterday and today/ 
-Mr. G: H. Bell, of the Perry-
Mann Electric-.Company, Colum-
Mu Spent.iye»te.M»y''in , fihester 
en-busineSs. • . -
*; Little. Joe Wylie, daughter of 
lilr. and Mrs. Davis LipTord, of 
lx'eds,' is very ill with erysipelas 
.1 their home. 
$30'.BRUSSELS A R l " Squares. 
< 2 2 . 5 0 : 0 0 lovely- grass .rugs, 
»<U)5'at Kluttr. 
Grade 4—C. T. Holder. Han-
nah liardner, Martha 'Abernathy, 
Francis JOrdon. 
- Grade 6—Louise Yongue. Lurn 
Waison McKitteriok, II. Tur-
ner; Lewis McFadden, Sarah. Hy-
M r f l l . £.'. draf ton who suO'ered 
•V stroke*!!' iiaralysls Tuesday Is 
reported i." Iieing very much bet-
Grade . 7—Edith' Lackey,. Doris 
Christopher, Rifby Barton, Isabel 
Turner, William 'Holder, Robbie 
Gooche, Emory Gladden, Less 
Abernathy, .James McKitteriek. 
Grade 8—^Dorothy • "Abernathy, 
Bernice Turner. 
Grade 9—Julia Mae Kiliian,' 
John.Latkey, Lindsay McFa'dden. 
Richard Thomas, Mamie JVank- ' 
Jin. 
' Grade 10—Mary Le6 Gooche, 
Lenora "Gladden,' Lucile. Turner, 
Churchill Jones. 
tirade 11—Fannie Mae Frank-
lin. Martha Jordan, ' Howard Kil-
iian, Mary Alice McEaddep. 
' : KLUTTy.'-MEAT'S ^ a p d Boys', 
clotfifng nft-. y . u n d e r ' any other 
store in Che ter.. ' 
Bom to Mr. and 'Mrs. DeWitt 
Auld, t hu r . lay^- -November • B, 
. a daughUr, Nancy Carolyn.-. 
' x a h f c - J f i i i ! SpraW returned." to 
heKhpm't 'ly Newport News, Vn,s 
af te r spiWr*^-JI-'moilth ' 'wit(i 
;Mrs. B. M' . 'SWIt , on.- Prnckne'y 
St ree t 
•Jliifci t i f . ee . DeVaga'.returned. 
•to the City. Jito week ftob Wjnsl. 
ton Salenv, I-!. 0., jrhery'she spent 
several vye ' i l with relatives. , 
o u r 
CHESTER MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 
THE YARD QF . QUALITY. 
HE NEGRO < 
TO STAY AT HOME 
M a a ; G*t I t T roab l . In Sl . l . t" of 
Ih . North And Dco't UnJ . r -
i tt And Condition*. 
: Says Mitt Southern Planter Ma*r 
a t i n e : 
Of 1.211 prisoners received nt 
the Ohio Stat** I ' en i t -n thry dur-
the- year ended June 30, 1925, 
342 were southern negroes. Ken-
tacky led w i t h ; 8 3 T e n n e s s e e , f o U 
lowed witji 4£ and Alabama ana 
* Georgia each gave-41. ' A 
In ordinary ciroumatancea a n a 
at home these negroes would not 
have been, criminals; ^u t -nsJVis-
on Director Harper .says in dis-
cussing. the report of. the- • war-
den , - JThetfe negroes-come noflh 
with the expectation o t finding 
plenty of easy work at Urfce pay; 
and. when thex are unable .to se-
cure this are easily let lata com-
mitting some'crime." 
•Furthermore,' the .stun* official 
remarks: "Ohio police n^iejals 
a re- more djligent-than^thosc of 
the Sputfi and their alertness 
probafily. -leads' to «rr<*is whicK 
A the safrne man rftight escape ip M i 
souther^ horrte." 
The Ohio^rison director is cer-
- talnly right w»»en he attributes the 
. large number of^offCnders^scnt to 
him fo r incarceration A# due to 
4hrf unintelligent mtgrntioh of un-
trained and more v le*s igporant 
negroes, from the places '" where 
T h E QUICKENED MIND. 
The delightful old- Frenchman 
who came over a -year ago and 
msde all A me r i c^ believe that it is 
growing b e t t e ^ w « v e r y way, day 
by day. Just because it made up its 
mind U say so, was n o a f a r wrong, 
a r t e r ' a l l , and maybe Ins sugpes-
iron had something to. do with it . 
That the world is tn'uch.better now 
than' it was last year, must be ad-
mitted as a .fact when we make 
review of - the circumstances that 
have developed. There are t}M 
_iuen who, living, provided lprge 
donations to help along the cause 
of religion and education, science 
and economics; there is the large 
number • of weaJtWy men who, 
dying, left large sums to its 
causes. Still others directed their 
benevolences ^o the cause of the 
boys and girls of the land. The 
past, yea r has been created a 
disposition on par t of the people 
of money to divert a par t of their 
possessions to the betterment of 
the world. The influence of these 
beneficences is jus t beginning to 
be feU. This influence will be-
come more pronounced with the 
passing of time, and "THstands to 
reason that the world of the fu -
ture fe destined t<^hecome infinite-
ly better than the world of today. 
• Music and the ar t s have their 
patrcmp in the general scheme of 
world betterment. Theodore Pres-
i .varded them with ;-liMiicion^T«ut 
. i t is to be questioned whether h«-
is equally right in his conclusion 
regarding th»- relative . efficiency 
of the police in- the Solith and in 
Ohio, 
We doubt the superior efficien-
cy. of the .Ohiq guardian* of the 
law. In the South a -greater 
charjtv jvould have been extended 
to Vthe offenders. It is highly 
probable that many of the . men 
sent to the - Ohio penitentiary 
would, if their offences had been 
committed in the S6utH have', re-
ceived jail sentences instead; and 
: It is well within, reason t*>. be-
lieve t ha t . spme- of them -would 
"have even escaped .jail. 
Larger wages and greater free-
' dom are excellent bait* to lure 
men bttt the r t a l . f i f ends of the 
, Southern negroes, whether men «f 
should think- twice before . they 
advocate^ a*movement .toward 
t h e north. The highly trained, 
efficient, jntejligent' negro can 
take~"care "of himself and his in- Coroher Murphy is conducting 
i investigation. -
Wing worked in the bond de-
jrtment • of the-Tirs t National 
Sic here. His "father, Charles 
L Wing. i<f president of the 
but it is to J>e*doubted if evJ*. 
th6 best*equipped^an find much 
- beyond thtf Potomac except the 
mytMcal social equality tho* they 
. cannot find a t hqme; and t o far 
as the ignorant are concerned it is* 
' l i t t le . short of crime to induce 
them M leave *h environment 
.which insures^a certain degree of 
- sympathetic, urfjlei^standings and 
go t o a section Uiat has nirjpity 
-"^for theij^tfansgressions but hold* 
tjiem 4o the same rigid, responsi-
s bilitj^ that it demands of jJje 
A most cuhiyiited. 
"ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 
SAVE THE 
HOUSEWIFE" 
WILL INVESTIGATE 
TRAIN-AUTO CRASH 
. li.ion killing Eight. 
Atlanta, . Ga.». Nov. 3.—The 
Georgia Public Service Commis-
sion announced it will investigate 
the grade crossing train-.bus crash 
yesterday at N^shunta*4Q which 
eight children were' killed and 
twenty-one injured. 
. The' question as to whether tin 
commission has any authority to 
prevent interstate railroads f^om 
sidetracking ' box cars at* points 
where they might obstruct the 
view of grade crossings has been 
raised by Chairman Tramhiel. 
The commission will send a rep-
resentative to the scene of the 
RESORT PLANNED 
Hogback ' R«njj__JViIl Be DevfJ-
oped by"Sfpartanburg Men. 
Spartanburg. X'ov,. 3.—What is 
. cqnceded. to be one of the big-
gest real estate developments 
launched in the Carolina moun-
tains has jus t be-on announced "by 
Messrs. A. M. Law. &' Co., Spar-, 
tantmrg, who wc+c instruments' 
in -consumating the ' transaction 
aud in perfecting the organization. 
known- as CaYolma Mountains. 
Inc.,"With a capitalization of one 
• ndllion dollar^. , ^The land ac-
quired totals seventeen thousand 
acres iy/d tho .area comprises-the | 
ksection lying ,\west of Tryon, ' N. 
C/,_*and about, half way. between 
the Appalachian, or Spartanburg 
highway, arid the Piedmont, * or 
Gfegnvillc highway, to the moun-
tains,, and known as the Hog-, 
back Mountain range. ' wh'ich in-
cludes Brushy Ridge. . Rocky 
Spur, Rich., Bryant, Fuller and 
Pine.' Hog Head, "Round' Rock 
%and'HogBack mountains, all rang-
ing ip^altitude from 2,600 to 3.-
200 feet above sea .level.' . This 
has long been conceded'tosbe one 
of the most "beautiful section* of 
all tthe mountain districts of the 
t y o Carolina* al)d lies'ih that nat> 
u«\l state varuggedness' and-
' beau ty .characteristic. %ot virgin 
forests. The North Saluda, river 
and its t r . ib^rierf rise on the 
property; as wtfll as the Sooth 
Pncolet river, \ aughnn and Jami-
• *M^CTeek8> arid • tlje MldtUt_Jiger 
ern 
MAN WHO'USED FLAG 
TO WIPE HIS WINDOW 
' GET* 250-DAY TERM" 
IA>S Angeles, OcJ. ^31.—Two 
hundred ant) f i f ty days in jail was 
the sentence given Jake Ball, 
cleaner and dyer,-who, used an 
American flag yesterday to wipe 
his shop windows. -Ball pleaded 
ignorance of thfe law b u t ' the 
judge^cu]ed that ignorance oif 
such a point "wtui worse than the 
desecration. Defense frotfhsel 
ompany 
Are You Guilty? 
S e n a ^ r Carraway ii being critr 
Seized f d r . h b Attack upon tW$> f^i£v^ 
ernment cotton r/«fport« ,bvft VerjP 
i r ^ h t e n t l y s°i for nobody ven . 
\wiKko defend the p'resent meth-
od|rfT fnrecaltiifg the »iie of the 
cottor\ crop.-writh* its erratic euei-»-
e» that k « P the. market; in tur-
ro'iil uJitl dci nobody any Rood ex-, 
cept the speculators. . It Would be 
better to Rave no "reports at atl 
than reports ^ i c h - are as unde-
peadable' ns those uV nre no*?. 
Jtetfilfg. • A •. 
What the .p>nncr« objetrt tn is 
that the earl ier reports RiVe no 
trustworthy indication of • the 
probable yield.' What- the .farnjers 
object, to iff the- way* the report? 
are revised to smasH'' the price 
just as cotton 'is- moving fully to 
market. Less.' fri'ipient 'reports 
based upon information gathered 
by a mbch iarger ' force specially 
trajaed for- t h e ^ o r k would/give i 
to this sen-ice a quality oKtriist-
worthiness'that. is now sadly lack-
ing.—Charleston News &-Couriei 
lA farmer, carrying an expregav package from 
a big mail order house wag accosted bf a local 
merchant. "Wliy didn't you buy. that bill of 
goods from me? could have saved you the ex-
press, and besides you would have b'e^i patron-
izing a hOVrte store, which helps ptry the taxes-
and bujlds up this locality." .The farmer looked 
at the merchant a moment and then said: 
We believe this is an ex-
traordinary business op-
portunity and one which 
can be accepted- with 
confidence) of early and 
ever.-increasing profits. 
Come to Charlotte. Wire 
or phone us. A'repre-
sentative. will bring all 
the facts to you. r. 
These' 
"Why':don't' you patronize your hbme paper 
and advertise? I r<jad it and didn't- know that 
you had the stuff I have here." 
MORAL- - Advertise hoyse lbailt of *nat\ 
logA e igh^en . . h^ 
tea/house, .and swii 
There will* be h IS 
e -acre lakes,/ s/ve^ 
jip. tennis coUrM/ridii 
(f* acadcmy, bowling ;al|bys and a 
. "^Jfelish inn. ' "A twenty-five-foc 
n"- pnv^d highwa"y (s to be/con*truci 
ed.across the* mbuntains, -connec 
a H i n g '.the two^ liig^wavs to Asb« 
If viMj. • . , 
B U R W E LL-H A R RIS GO M PAN Y 
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